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lihe Liv rf the L..rd is pývrfcct, tcInvrtisia. thic ,.ui; the te-tin1i-,» -- f mie L.rd is sure~, naaking

Tho '<Law --f the Lord" niight siýuf h ieB..~" tes3 - Law

JI.s tlistiinguislied fron the PQalius and the Pr"oehets; "r, again, the olemnt
,z,f precep.t, C'zIMIniaxd, o-n,-ctniviit, in wliatuver part i'f Serijuture it flVLy be

f.'-iind Sr iri tli- third plae, it !night dr.sigxiate cg-'mprrelieilsf.eIy the -' rip-
tures at large. In the lîresuiit ct intext we have tlic terxî8 Law, Tt.stiîn-.tiy,
3tatutus, C'iîa~reiafl reft*rriiîg aiparent-ly tcu the \Vtrd of God SI) far
Us given., when, the Psa,-lmlist wri te. cd terrni çluiisting thaýt W- -rti under sç,îue
peciiliarity (-f zkspuct, anu :iriig -'f it s! .nthi-ig whicli has special relatio.n

t-. the asvect uinder whicli it is viceve.l. It is nuit necessary to pri've that. ife
the Staternent tif the tùxt, i% truc whciî apqu1ied to the S kriptures sob far as Li*Ven

ithe timeit -f David, it is n--t Ie.;s triic -.- Ff te C''rnpetx- Can--n, whichi it is
c.ur j'rivilc.ge ti psses. Weu cetînf rwt I uîltaJiîrk
în- the Divu.îe assistance, tco et 'usidler the to'i.tbe stateunaett -- 'r affimnati. -n hure

-,'Zile1 negaL-ding *:scripture,-tha.-t it is "p lerfect," and is in conse.iulence fitted
et' -'nvurt the s"in."
1.f les 31wal «,~k.f th-' Pî,'ïfee'fimet whir i. .is .'ériIid to the Law .,fihc Lord.

ZTbis Law standq distinuii3hed fnu'xn ail other l sth bnocblk frorn ail cither
Ibo"k-xn that perfection Inaï ho attnihuted to it : frar no nue su.rcly will claini

%>'Esrfùetù'-n f. 'r any laws tr any -itings which, ara nerc!y hunmn. That
-"«hica is -- nly lmrjan exhih-its the imperfection and frnilty which attn.ch tn
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mailn, aild lit wever excellent in its characteristics, it lias nut the perfec---ti(,ii
%%hich enqieq to if perpetuity :it servus its pr s-prpsa valuabli,
1 iurji se-and then, passes awýay. But lut as not iii speaking i-f the Scriptures
bu t buitent to ulse, i» a careless way, words of general Jîraisè ; rather let uis ru-
vereîîtly ex:quire what is precisely muant in those eîithets of conendation
whlîih ire find iii passages sucli as tlîut before uis. \'Vhat i.s thic'l perfection '
livre ascribPd tu tute " Law of the Lord C" The perfection afiirnied of -Scrip-
ture is ni t a perfection which excindes pr<igrvss ini the revelation. of IDivine
truth. Sticil progress the Wordl <f God certainly exhibits. Compare tleý Old
To.stamient with the Newi, compare the earlier with the later j,(--rticns of the
<>ld -,and who can taau to observe that Gud reveals is character and ais
ways witlî iincreasing clearness ? The course cf revelation, like the path of
the jubt, shines niocre and niiire untît the perfect day ; or, tu emnpliy another
illustration froin SeriPture, ive ]lave lirst the blade, tmei the var, them' the f till
c' 'ru j» thie ar. The great. design of revvlatiun is teinakt,' kii- wfltuiitlt
plani tif redemptitin, and the grace and niercy (if God thereiu displayed. Hove
obvious it is that iii the QId Testament this pulace is progressively unfolded.
The first intimation of cluliveramcu is coîivuyed in the suiitence îîrino-unce-1
upi the serpent : " 1 will put enmity between thice and the wvoman and be-
tweeiu thy seed and lier seed aimd He shail bruise thmy îeadl and thou shaht
bruise His lied. " Here indeed ive have a deliverer, whi> is hutnmam,-here a
emitest- lit re a. coniplete victury ; but whilst ftith hm~ thus a basis un which.
tif rest, how dark and enigniat-cal are the wuîrds ! But, as the hiîstory of the
Chuircli proceed-3, the perscin oif the great Eedemnier stands uut ivith iiierektsmng-
dlistim.ctess ; the natuare of is work- is nmire and more fully declared ; the
incidents (if Bis course are detailed ; the glory cf ais Kingdomi -r,,Iws ii
b-rightmess. YJe le:îrn tliat the Conmimg 0ne shial bu of Abrahamn's seed-i f
the tribu of .Jiidahl-f the hcîuse (if Daiid ; that Biq bîrth. shail ie umiraculcus;
thiat lie. shall bu diviue, as weil as. humia»- the Wt.îîîderful,. the Couinsuilor, thlt
Ni-lity Gi-îd, the. Everl.isting Fathmer. Thie 'j.irit shall rest upî'n Hiiin with-
eut mîu.?sure. He shall ree-eal the Fattlhers, will. Be shall fullil the purpîîse
of ail macrificu in is atiîning death. He shall vanî1uish. death, anmd, euîtering
ilpon full possession of His Kin gdîm i, reiga glor.iously withi Ili,. Sits fîîr
ever anîd ever. Ail this, andi iiuch itrve leu:r» regarfwVmg Hirn1 befcre
Mahachi clo ses the Canti i *if the UJd Testamnt.

hi like nmanner wu fiiîd i» the New Testament, progress in tlt, revelation
tif the ms and docîtrines oif the kingloia. tif God. The Liîrd had thin ,s tii
say tii His diseipiles whichî they ciuld not "beur; " but Hu Promises after

is ascension tb, send the Holyý Spirit, wle should lead fliemu into ail truth.
Nîir was this promise f«-irg)ttenl; and i» the writimîgs (if the Apo sties we have
chuarly elucldatedl imay q uustions vf higlih impùrt regarding Ilic Il tt-Iie
said by the Lord in the dayvs of Bis if-sh.

Scriptur. is uver co nsistent with. itself. Ne subsequent revelatio n throws,
discrt'it oni what Preceded; but we *eau have ni) hesitation in adnittiimg that
the periection of tue 'Law " is a perfection w]iich allows, iiay,re irpit
gress i» the discovt-ry (if the ways -tif (led. Diimnhy, i the first instaumemits 4 if

the H.iiy WorSd, is flic paf h c-f lifu indicated ; but, Iîy the guîsýleI, Jesus Christ
lias illunmiuateil life audi iimumiortaiit.

A~itîh perfectin (if < 4  l aw dîtes nîît impîiiy thaz the iîle, even iii
ifs coinqîltioln, entirely reveals the nature and admninistrationu (if Giîd. Thv
Pible is arevelati. 1»fi 'rius. Lt is suicli aîre.vela-ti.,n as werequiire. Lt declares
tifilis the miii <<f God fo r our sàlvafii, andi clearly sets beftîre us all that G.4-A
lias demud it ncece-ssary that ive should knm;w. But, iii the ji'usent life, wu
stil stO through a gla-h .ss darkhy :we stili t1ik and undersiand anil sputmk
as cilidren. Thevre are secrets iif the spiritu.l wî-rld w chit is mît it law-
fitl-permaris-inot possible-tii dischîse te- inhabita-nts -if Earth. There are
hiigli problenîs of the divine admninistratio n with whîich. i ar faculties in thit

tells us, wheîî we shall se face te face and k-now eve» as ive are kni wm.
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Then discoveries iiiay hie inado te, is whlîi lic buyund thu se' ieu tf the object
foîr wlîich the sacred. writ.ings are given i)r whiehi uîi.f-I1d trutli thjat colld mot
miiisr te, our spiritual advaninît while ive aru iii tho bîîdy ; .>r whlii.rh
the soi l lirnited and restrained hy the c' inditi' 'ns tif the present life, cti uld
nçit grs anil appri>priate. lu saying tis we say nîîthing at varianlce wvith
thu det:l.rtii-i that the Lai- of the Li rd is " perfect."

I proeedf te- observe that the perfeetiîîn <if Seripture implies7(ai) itii iafolfli4,i-
lit't. TheScriptures "' cannobt li raaken. * The Bleîa sn ttiot which
contiiiii erre or. W'hether tiiesu stateniients relate t(» the at the lireserat, or
the future, they are faithful and true. The Bible inîay tell us of what toi -k place
before huima» history began ; it nay record the iords which Gud bias spok'en
froin. tinie t') tinie fur the instructioin, conisiolatiçon, reprtîtf vf Hisservants,
or foir restraining and infusing, fear iinto His enemnies ; or it inay carry us fier-
ward to tflic time when the earthly histoiry if muait shall close, when. the ilead
shial bue raised and the liin hang(ed, when thec judgînent, shall bu set, whîen
the sentence fromi whielh lies no appeal shall ho pron'îunced, wvhen eternity
shall be entered on and the Newv Jerusaleni, rcopled withi the ci ilntless njulti-
tude redeerned by the blood t'f the Lamnb, shall descend froin G.xod ont of
heaven ; but w]îatever hoe the time ir the to:pie ti) wvhiell Scrîpture refers, its
utterances are ail tu be received with absolute c' ifidexîce in their triith. Its
histories are truce histçîries, its teachin.gs «on dîîctrie and duty ire truu teacli-
ingS, its predictions are truc liredictions. Not ainly is tlie Book in its scîîpeo
and subistance, auîhentic, but it mmi frec fr'îrn the err<ir whicli maust haive
attaclied tei it had it heen, as soine alfirnis, a îîurely huitina production. li
puttin- fo rth tbis dlaimi for innnunity froin error, I amn not ftorg(etting tLhat
there arwý apparent discrepancies arisiug fr 'ni cc tiaris(în of Scripture
mithi Scriliture, (or icf Seripture with uiinspired history, or with certain
depatiaents o'f Science-discreîancies wlîicli it is ntit in cour pîower,
lîerh.-ils, at the prement tinie, entirely tii remove. To, enter iinto de-
tails heru were, in a disciîurie (if titis nature, entirely tiut tif place
but I niay be perinitted tii say that in no instance lha the Bible bece'ia
rio-oi (if erra 'r; that iri many instances a more accurate ku<i,ý-letge <if
Secriptuire. and a better acquiaÙlhice with the departinents (if human k-now-
ledge supposed ti lie in cmimflict with it, have renoved secrning oppoicsitiuin,
and briught to light niost intocresting coincidences and hiarnmonies, thus niak-
i it ino.re than prh1able tht ur dfc ekni iwledge, mit any e rin

Sýcriptiire, nmust accojunt for the discrepancies alleged. Tlhe Scrip.tures have ni 't
indeetl hîcen supernaturally protected fri m such slight, nistakLes as traiiszribers,
in the cuirrs cf centuries, -would inevitably niake. But attaching, toi sue h
instakoés :he utmiost iniprirtance wvhich any ouponent cif the, puirit.vrcf Scrilotire
Wuîulld demire, it were ritliculcîus te) aflirmi thiat -the teachiiigs tif tli, voluir.t> are
ini any appreciable degee affected iliereby. ii-ial the truth is, that by
most diligent use cf +lie niaterials fier constracting the text <if Script -e, w o
max-y ni <wv with co nfidence pronounce that text t a ie freer froîn blenîisl titan
the text taf any ancient classic. But it is nîît required that wtt shinid boére
enter upon any discussion of this niatter. Wt, îîay 1)1 îIàly say that i. hiatuver
rîîî'ni thx-re maay vet lie for the lahuours of the t4extual critic, no labours of biis
are necessary fo, give thu Bible a tithe t)o ur reverend trust, as declaring te,
ils trnthi free from ail adnmixtinrc af error, c'înicerning, Gôd artel mni, concerning
sut and rcdeiiiîtioin, concerning the life which. now is and that which is te, c'inîe.

(le) Again thc perfectio n ç«f Scripiture inmpliýcs that; we have iii i,ý an adeq uate
dIiSC«verv of tlic Plan of sal-ratio.n, and an adeijuate directory in thec dutie-9 <fr
life. Tihis is rnuch nore than more freoab 'nii from error and miistake. Iv'e
cau w-cil ceinceive that a book should contaimi no nmisstateînents, li wro0 mg-
ttcaching ; that, its teachinga.1 shc(uld he goond and saiutary sî, far as they -o,
and thuît yet it sheuld noi ct-învcy te-) is all that w-e need to learn regarding
the miatters of suprexe interest. It tuiglit stop sh1ort. before theo ffice (if î
religions gujide is ,tcci-nipli6hed. XVo can conceive that i-ords shouid have

henSPokun te- us from Heaven, and yet these wc'rds sbould have ccîntained
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no gospel-no good tidings of great joy. The proclamation of Lod's holiness
migît have been heard, or the denunciation of the sinner's dooîn, but 118.
weord to tell us of a gracious and merciful Father wh-9 waits tu receive His
erring, chljdren back to favour. Non the Scriptures conitain ail tliat ive need
tu knouw in order tu find the ivay of life, and tu render, while here, ail accept-
able service to God. Thei Scriptures teach us the evil and danger of si,
and the depth and powver oif hurnan depravity. Tliey shew the opposition of
sin tu God ; the necessit.y that under His just and Judly administration it
should meet with condign punislinient ; and the utter inability of the sinner
tu save himiself, hiB iinability tu makze amends to the law whicli lie lias violated,
or to free himself fromn the defilemient and tyranny (if evil. And then whlie
the divine justice rind holiness are represented with awf ni clearness, there is
the sure discovery of grace and nierc.y. God is seen Isitying the sinner-
yearning over hiim evein whien fartlîest from his Fatlier's house. The pur-
p.ose of redernptioîî is announced, and our help 18 laid upon On1e Au' is niighty.
The coming of this glorious deliverer is, by type and prophecy, presignified.
At length Ris adveut is declared. Be eendors perfect obedience tu the laiw;
Ho endures the penalty. In Him iercy aid truth meettogether, rigliLeous-
ress and peace kiass ecd other: in Himi God is just and the justifier of thein
who believe. N~or isi the teaching oif Scripture regarding the duties of a be-
lievinig man less explicit anci satisfactory. We c-annot here attempt, êven in
the briefest way, tu suusmarise this teaching. In the experionce of God's
people it lias always been found adequu te. The Word liai been "4a lanip t.i
their feet and a liglit to their path ;" rior hlave they evor, when Iooking t.)
God for direction, failed tui sec the way of duty indicated.0

There are niany questioîns touchling religious truthis anîd interests which ive
iniiglit wish to put, to which, Scripture will supply no answer. Script-tre will
not resolve for us the mietapihysical1, difficuliies whichi wiil bu sure tu present
themiati1ves tu. the speculative nîind in connection wvith xnany doctrines of the
Bible. It will niot eiial le us tu conîprehuend the origin oif uvil,iior to1 i.arnioîi-
ize the Sovereignty of God withl the freedom of tue creature, for tu see lîow
s<iuI and body are united in the one hiumani personadity, o~r the hilman and
the divine natures iii the Ilurson of our Lord, nor tu cor.îprehlend the relations
of man and lis lîisto ry to the universe at large. And thien how nany enquir-
les regarding death and tIse world which lies becyond it, curiositym- nay earnest
human îatfection-would prompt us to niakie. but stili there would be no ru-
sponse. Whiat is the mode of existernce of thlose ive lovecd but who are flt

witli us now 1 Wliat Lîrecise relations shall we occupy t4iwardls themn wlieln
wue join thlemthert3 litsabutefr fteesrei'nbdyad
w]xat its principle of identity witli the present body ?Wlic :re 18 that l'lace lu
which the redeenied shahl have tlîeir everlastimg liomoi ? WI'at shalh bu the
economiy of their daily life -if days niay be sjxîkeni of wlien tinie shal lie no
more ?There is ni-, end tu the questionss wu should long tc, have answerud;
but no ausiver wvill lie givcsî. Iii vain %vu scrutinize wvit.h inteusest, int±rest
every verse, overy wi.rd diat nught, seemi to point towards a reply. Ani un-
broken silence will be i'reserved ; for it i8 flot ('7'od's will that, iii the presesit
life, this knuivledge shonld be ours. But, brethîiren, ive shail iet ont.his accouli,

il.ug the perfectioin f cripture. Keep stuadily in vievtle purpoise for
vihich iti18given. Remeniber that tli. Bible is thiedisekIt.surte of Gud's niethod
t'f grace-tlat "t'he testimrîniy of Jusus i-stie sp-irit of prophiey." Tlhe Ohd
Testament speak-s of Hinm who should come, the New of lmi whli as conie
and " died. and rose etnd revivcd again, that lit iniglt bu Lord botu of thu
deacl and tise livig." Thils is the thcme .)f the book, ir. the liglit <if which
aur eintof ai i nust be formed. Mozt clearly the canmp1etei1 Canon pus-
sesses this perfection. But our text, if we riglitly develojie its nseauling, as-
cribes sucli perfection tu Scripture even when it embraced hittie if anything,
nmire than the bookB of Mos. E-irn then (tliough witli fainter liglit) it
revealed the gracious purp(-se of God : even thon it presented the object of
saving faith : even thoni it tauglit the piou a how ta live as God's children and
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do' the wurk fur whichi He placed themi hure on earth. Rec .'giig gratfully
the higli prixilege 4- pIossessiing the ontire wvritiiigs of the UJld anîd N~ew Tes-
tainents we yet canulot doubt that sinc God began tu reveal His rnercy to
our fallunl race, the ligh,,t lias been always sutticieîît to guide the feet of the
humble iiîto the pathi of peace.

(r) We rermark, yot further, that the perfection r-f God's Iaw involves ac-
codngyte dacfis Ipiratio)t. For h<'w, otherwiso, could it possess

the characteristies wlichi -Iu hi"-e seen to belong to it? How could this "Iaw"
be free from all error, and how could it adequately reveal the mind of God,
unless the Spirit of Ood liad surely directed the lîumaxi pens by which it was
traced 1 Evex as anî inifercîxce from the characteristics whicl, the Scriptures
exnuibit ive slxr'xld reacli the doctrine of thecir inispiration. But -We are not
lef t to infer a truth, su impo1rtant as this. In niany places the superuxaïural
origin and character of the sacred wvritings is expressly deelared. "The pro-
phecy coiise îîut ùi old timie by the will of mian ; but hoiy mon of God spak0
as they ivere mioved by the Huly (4host." Aud the same apostie who uses
these worzis repxesents the pr'plîets as Ilsearching " the thiîugs whicli they
theiseives had recorded, but wlxich Ilthe Spirit of Christ that wus in theni
did testify,.' And t'al Apostle Paul speaking of the H-oly Scriptures which,
Tirs' ty had knoivn fr-o-m childhood, declares that 'a al Scripture is givenl by
inspiration of God ;"' even as lie claims for himiself to speak Ilnot in the
words whlîih mnan's wisdtlonî teacheth bu lt -whitli the Holy Ghost teacheth, "
axucl dernîads that '' if ar;y o'ne tliink hiiself to lie it liriiiihct or spirituial lie
s9hi nid aIcl<n' wledge tixat the things whicli ho writes are the Commandments
of îiv Li-rd."

Assxxredly the Bible, as we oftert hear, is an iîxtensely human book. Not
only %re the 1wurds t.h'<se xdhiclxhux: lips î<ronoulice, and the theinus those
wvliichl have duc1'ust înterest for every clid <'f Adani, but the manner of un-
foldiîig thuso thieixies is precisely adaî'tud toi theu nature <'f miax, aud fr<tm

tu uis l'y men oif like pasRsiions with ourselveg, anîd while thu things whichi they
ainounce are His miessage anîd tlîe word whlîi they sî<eak Hi; ivords, yet the
ituc ilpress of the humiai îx;ixxd anxd heart are left iilion the comniiicatiorn.
Thle hin,k is liuixia'. yet divii-stee1 'ud in lîumnxî experieiices, i edoleut oif
hiuaii fzyîuuîat1is aind yet aui aiitliîtic ani iu;fahlile inessage1 regai ding

tliuis whc ye liati n4it se.-ru iir ear hucard nitiierlhave thleyuiitrCu the
huvart tif Ilai;. '

bls ed uthe L-rd tliatl. ie Indui iive;; us al'ktaupait tis perfue-

tîou-a b"<k wh!h bias His to'wni guaranteu aud imîprimnatur o'n 'w-urýy part o'f
it. N<<- jot <'r tittle of it shial ever fail. '' Tfli wt>rds of the Lord are l'lire
%VI rds :as silvur tried iii a f iirnac.~ ..f Icarth, î<u1rified sevun fillies."

IH. We n«,w advcr-tvYiýv<'ri uflv' Lîw Ta ritich the Lim, cf x<o',ýd,thsprf',
is Th*ri1c t< Tixu thu L,.rd is prfeet, ccnvertiing t
the 'u. The teriii ieiiilered "- c'';'vertinig "sonie wouid j<refer tco renkier

.1,1riîg»11u w-il< regard it asq referriig ro the reviving oif the life anid

i'eîî h''~ht Irin-ixug thec tuachiii-g (if the p<assa., into conflici with that <f
the ap, st.k wlh'< rel'î'-suuxs the Iaw as " <rigdeati. " But the trut-h is

fo resttor-c iiid ruviv.- t1iu 1":hiuver as to ci"xuvert the siîuer friiii thie vrror ('f
lus way taikilig the Luý%w, liowcver, iii the scîusu adt-liticdi l'y us-the \Vtrdl (if

xi<ri- it is the~ instrument iii ac'muis i -tli the( <'nu tliî;gauxlt the otherl.
Býv the L-uw, G<dspeuple airc ix;structei, esiledatic>uftbrted; andJ by

Sthie Law, siinuirs are t.srneil frt iiii dlarkiivâs t'< lighflt ; aild fr<'il the power (if
IS*atan xiiti fý< <d. lIx tlie l'g i f a liu< y life, as in its c 'nitinuauxLlco and

<ICvelol ivie < see hu'wv rat service the Iaw of <~dcax render. 13y -'t the
Stitll is Iirst awvakeiied fr-'iU itsl Slice< <'f deat-I ; hy it ail geuxuine lbri<<gress in

Ithe divine lifu is directed anxd ',repiçidud «,ver ; by it strength iS supplied inall
Ic 'nflict w;th ain and Satan ;b'it et-iifo rt is iuinisteredl ini the limvr cf death.
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We do not forg,,et that the Word of God, considered as a letter, is unable
to impart life to the scîul-unaýble ixxdeed to work any good result. Trie

letter " can only "kI; it is the Spirit who 1' giveth life.>' Regardin g
this great trutx tixere la iio room, surely, for dispute. The Fatxer lias life iii
fliniseif, and Re hath given to the Son tu have life in Rixusoîf end to quicken
whonx Be wvill. Tis life the glorified Saviciur iinparts by Ria Spirit to al
thern wIio believe upon Wxnli. The huixian soul rnust, in order to possess life,
cOrne into immnediate and vital contact with Him wvho is the fountain of life.
~Not.hing but the breath (if the Lord eiîtering into the dIry bonus ca-il cause
tIivin to live. In vain were ordinances bestuwod, andl tho ternis of the Lord
proclairnd, and tixe invitations of the gospel souixded in thxe ears, lunless di-
vine pow>ler should acconipany the word and give it an efflcacy whîicli it lias
not in itself. WVure tixis trutx igTxored, the utînost activity in the application
of the wvord would not resu1L iii fie salvation of aux'.

But the Lawv of God-the S.'criptures-God's truth. made knowix to us-is
the instrumient which the Spirit eixjIloýys in the impartation (.if the inew life,
and. in the developuxeiit of Christian character and graces ; and in this sense,
fixe- Law " couverts tixe so-ul." Ili ail ordinary cases -the Spirit -workS by
nieans-uses an appropriate instrumient ; and the Law is the instrument w]xlich
EHe desi gus to, enipl oy. " Tue S word of the Spirit is the word of God. " Axxd,
tixougix tue philosophy of, this niatter rnay be above uls there is (loubtless a
special appropriateness in Lue instrument, wifix reference t.0 the end xn view.
lie who miade txe huinan soul and knoivs it altogether, has ordainied His truth
to bo uised in the work of spiritual. ren.7vation. The Law declares fixe un-
cixaxîgeable hiolixxess of God and the guilt and mnisery into w hich inan lias fal-
len, axxd thxese triithis tixe Spirit uses for convincing us (>f sin. Thib perfect
Law discloses tixe redeaniiug love (if God, wlxo lias sent His Son tû die for our
deliveraxce, and slews tixe office of faith in receiving the gîf t freely offured to,
uis lîy Gî'od1 thuse trutlis, applied. by the Spirit who works faitx -witin uis,
inspires us with liope, and -ie pasa frorn a coixdeinned to a jixstified condition.i
froin the domnion (of the caimai niiuid, -which is deatli, to, that of tixe spirit-
ual mnax, wIxiclx is life and peace.

Thxus, b)rethren, we sec fixe exceeding, value cf God's Lawv. The greatest and
nxost blessed tratnsforuxation wlxich the lriran mmnd can undei-o is effectud
througfl its instrunxentalit.y. INor let it be said that we exaggerate the im-
portance of Seripture, seeixxg tixat the sotil mxa- bucnvertedh nasc o'
truth read iii any (if the thousaxxds (if pions book-s or tracts ivhich uxay corne
into our hiands, axxd esîîecially by iiaxs cf the tmutx dehi-vered to us by
preaching. For this were to forýgut tlxat the Bible is fixe one fouixtaixi of
revealed trutx, ai.d tîxat al the streaiiis of a îiious literature are fed hy it, and
that the voice of the preacher, t!.9qugli lie lie Clxrist's servant, can ]lave ixo
authority except as ]lis utterauices ag-ree with fixe inepired w îrd -" tù tho
Law and to the Testinioxy ; if thxey siîeak noV according to tîxeni, it is becr.u:e
tixure, is no hglxti txern. "

Let me corachide by exhxortixxg ail lxenring me to prize tixis great. boon
-%lich Gad lxatix ciSîferred upoîx us--the pos~session (if B-Jis perfect law-, and
nu every way te, shiew the value tluey attacli te it. Let us testify our appre-
ciatiox of the Scriptuves (,i) By thxe diligent use of 'lienu for our personal
benefit. Let uis say with tixe PsalnXit, "O0 hoiv love 1 t.ly law ; it is zny
nieditation ail thxe day :" lut our " dehiglxt" bu in the law of the Lord. Lut
us not think his lanîguag,,e tîoà intense when ]xe says tîxat God's precepts and
Statutes are " inore ti , lie de2.iredl than gold, yea thxan nucl fine gold :sweeter
aise thxai lxoxejy and the lxiniey-coxxxb." Most interestixg it, is to sec the
anxiou)is exuquirer after tixe truth, searchxing that word which -%vill ixot fail to
lcad himi, if sincere and humble, juttr l iglt ; or toi sec the reverexît and
diligenmt love wvith whicli the true and earnest Christian seelis in God's word
asR for hiid treasure.

Would that tîxure were far mxore sttxdy-thor ingl and prayerful-rif tU
SeriptturiL-. la thxere noV danger, even fromn fixe abundance of excellent inid

1 98
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piolns literature witlîin our rocacli, that the Bible shahl not have the proi -
noence which should ever beogto it ? Why slîould we not grive our elearcst
and best hiours of Study tii the boiok wbich coiIICs directly froin God

(1). Again let us show our appreciation Of GodI's, Law hy holdi1ng, fast the
great truthis therein declared. These ney,,er change; thc.y are the snetc uis
as t.heýy were to flhe Saints of old ; and they will îJC the saine tii mur chiildren
as to us8. Pr' igress indleed ti. re was in the nanifestbction of God's gracious
purllpose, froin the first gracions word spokjhet iii Eden tili the last Nvoiads tif
the Apocalyse würe traced by the hand of the belo ved disciple ; nor, $hall wcv
deny thztt, in the providence of G-)(1, by the faithf (il study of the coinffleted
revelatio)f, and by the illuiniation of the Spirit mîore and more fuiiy vtitich-
safed, the Church of Grid <ttaius to a conîpilreension of the depth amîd riches
Of meaning that is in Scr.Â cure, wvhich is ever beconiingý more and more coin-
plete. But how different this prîigrcss. which we woutd wish with îleep grati-
tuile tri recogmiso, froxïî tliait rejectioni or fundaniental revision of the great
dict.rines of the Christian faith tu whieh i simie, in the mnne cf progress, wiiuld
seek to persuade us!1

(r) Lastly let the estinmate which ive forai cf the Bibîle be seen iu our earnest
indcavîiurs to send it tii those who hiave it not. It is odsw;1±l, dînbt-less,
that it slmould be rendered intii ail tongues, sent inti> ail lands, and shOuld
acconipaiiy and 1îreside over ail evangelistic enterprise. Niit tliat the Sc.rip-
turcs sioid in every instance ga byor tc ilsoîry friimavcî
tries to which thée inissionary goes the pieople cannîît read, mior lias their

laguage ever 1)een rednced to writing(,; butwece h il a ecl
and the people are willing to receive it, let us flot delay tu put it iu their
hands. Tht. dcvcîted men by ivllurmî wc send the gospel to) the uul1ettered
lie.then adulress themselves with great earncstness to the w,îrk, tif te:mehing
thenm to read-chiefly that they nîuy be alble to gain f tiller acquaintanice it
that Law wliicl i.3 ' perfect," and i hich " converteth the sîul."

It is ton late to imagine that the l)iinciple oif the Bible Society req uives vin-
dication. M1ay the time specdily cione whiei the darknes; <if îeat.henism, and
O-f ali superstition and unhelief shahl bo dispelied, and whien Il thie Mord Of
thme Lord " uttered hîy elenglips, ani enshirinerd in the inspired record,

shail have froe course " everywîere, II audJb litorifiedl."

TORONTO, J.5THl JULY, 1877.

BOAR LU> MEi N

The regular nImidly meeting oif thle Board was hield on Tues1aýy, MySthl,
the on.W. cMater in the chair. After tuie usual r( utine bus-iies, a re-

port %vm read f roin Messrs. Snitlî aiîd Bai]enachi, auîclitiirs, statimg that they
hiad carefully exarmined the cash accoiunts -)f the Treasurer analdciiarto
gether with lic ae;counts ivithi the Branch SO-cieties, and hiad ccimpared the
disburseiueiits -witi, the vouchers and found the sztme correct, Shewing a
1)la;nce in the hande of thc Troastirtr cf ~,1.S

The fm.dowing standing C mînnuiittees wcre appîinted for the yezir. On
Agency aud Colportge:,'e Rev'dIs. Dr. Rocid, Geo. Young, Septimus
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Jones, and Dr. Castie ; and Messrs. A. Christie, J. Brown, W. Kennedy, J.

Gillespie, R. W. Laird and the Secretaries.

On tie Ketchium'Bequ', ts :-The Rev'ds. Dr. Reid and S. Rose, and

Metars. Christie, Kennuedy, Brown, and the Seuretaries.

,)v Distribution of Sxriptures on the IRailway Cars :-Dr. ]Hall, 31r.

M'DBe.n, and Mr. Roge.rs.

It wms mo'ied by Dr. Hall, seconded by Mr. James 1rown,-That a com-

mittee oe appointed for the purpose of collecting statistics and inforni.tion

as regards the London Auaxiliary, and to hofl communication with the Lon-

don Coiniitte e or -with a itub-cominittee appointed by the London Conmitteo,
and report to this Board at a subsequent meeting. The comimitteu to consist

of the President, Treasurer, and Secretaries, and the Rev. Dr. Taylor, Rtev.

Dr. Reid, Rev. J. Potts, Vice-Chancellor Blake, and Messrs. W. Kennedy,
J. Brown, J. K. Macdonald, J. Gillespie, H. Mortimner and Colonel Moffat.-

ICarried.
The Board met again at 7.30 P. M., Tuiesdaty July lO0th, -the Rev. J. G.

Manly, Vice-Prerident, in the chair. The meeting ivas opened as usual with
prayer. Dr. Hodgins presented a report from 'he Ketchum ]3equest Coi-
mittee, giving an accounit of the distribution of Bibles in the Public Sehools.
The Comimittee apl)oinited at lthe previous meeting to confer with the Comniit-
tee of the London Auxillary reported, hiaving s ent a deputatioîi to London
and subiniitted a statistical statexuent ofthe resuits of the organization of the
Auxiliary. They also submiitted resolutionxs passed by the London Comnîiittee,
and a propsiion fromi th1em for the reiiedy of the present luiisatisfactory
state of the Auxiliary. Tie London î<roî<osal was very fully discussed and1
the Conimiittee instructed to draw iii a ininoraniduinxresu the views of
the BJoard.

The usual routfine business was attended to, and several grants niade to
Siunday Sehotols inidestitute p)arts, and a grant (,f five huridred dollars worth
of Scripturcs iras unaimiously voted to the Nu1ýW Bruniswick Bible Society tca
lielp to supply those -%vhlihave hiad thecir Bibles buriied iii tlie late terrible

âre. The mieeting, closud as ustual %vith larayer.

SEVENTY-THJRD ANNI«\VERS.ARY OP THE BRITISH ANÇD
FORE1 R BIBLE 80CIETY.

On Wediiesday, May the 2nd, the Annmal Meetinig of this Society was
lield at Exeter Hall.

The Riglit Hon. the BarI of Shaf tesl'uiry, K. (4.. Presidut, iii thie chair.
The kZev. Charles Jackson opelied the Meeting by reading a po<rtiohn of the

J st ehapter o'f the lst Epistle. of St. Peter, and engaged iii prayer.
The 1ev. S. B. Bergne read au Abstract of the Report, coiicludiug 'with

the following observations, to which the attention of friends is î'articularly
invited :

"The one pain y«ur Conmmittee hiave feit during the past year, and the.
(ne obstacle to their labours, bias heen caitsed by thoùse Christian brcthirei iii
this country whio %have continued to inistinderstand their motives and oppose
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thoir action. 0f the character of the opposition they must leave others. fo
judge ; but the fact of it lias been mntde so public tliat it mnigbt bc thouglit
thore -%vas 110 answer to be given did tlîis Report close wVtlout any referoncu
to the subjeot. The position held by the Comnîittee and its predecessors iii
office f&,r the past sixty yearis has been substantially this, they have liniver-
sally given preference to versions r.iladu from the original tongues, and they
circulato tlîem amiong Ronian 0atlîoli,ýs whlerever it is possible to do so. But
thero are millions of Romianiste abroad who are tauglit te regard these
versions as falsified for Protestant ends, and thiey refuse te toucli the Word
of God 8avO in certain translations madu froin the Latin Viulgate, which their
priests use and admit to be genuine, thougli they f car the peuple reading
themn in their own tongue. Nowv if th6se translations were in tlic main faulty,
tbe evil ivould outweigli the good, and it would be wroing, to aid their circula-
tion. But such ;s by no means the case. It is flot prutended that they are
faultless ; for, if they wore, why give the preference to othler versions at
ail ? But it je maintainedl, first, that the defects in these versions are
greitly overstated, fair examination reducing thein to very siendor propor-
tions ; andl, eecondly, that eveni when overstatud they fade intu insignificance,
beside the v'ast mass of pure Gospel teaching wicih they contain, for they
telp in some instances more strongly even than our Autlîorized Versiion, that
' there is but one God and one 1Mediator between God and mian, the mil
Christ Jesus ;' and that 'if any nian sin, we hai e an AdIvocatu with the
Fatmer, Jesus Christ tlîe righiteous, and lie is thet propitiation for our sins,
and flot for ours only, but also for the sins of the whiole world. Whîo wvil
take upon himneif the awful responsibiity of saying to the IEoiian Catholic,
' We fixid certain flaws iii this, the only Bible you wvill accept, and therefore
you xnust go withiout thieBook lti-ogrether 1' Your Comnmittec assuiredly dare
not, assumie aiy such responsibility ; and so long as there are countries in
wliich the great inass of the Roinaii Catholics Nvill luok at translations froin
the Vulgate ai ' ne <tlers, si) long niuet your Cunîittue, ntot f<r expediency,
but froin highest motives of Christian duty, conti-iule to give themn the ver-
sions, faitlmful, and iii the mnair, accurate, whlîi reveal a Saviour and rebuke
the fatal errors of the Chiurcll of Romie. Thiey ivoild au s(on refuse water tu
a dying muan because it was not filteried,orradtthstvigbcuet
'was not miade of thefiest whecat. Alter ail, the ebjectors at home are not
the only judges of tîme work wliose o'pinion is entitled te viglit Wlat do
Protestaut workers abroad say of tiiese versionms ?They use then thenselves
as thair sharpest wveaponl against-1Rome, and they beseecli you riot te take the
sword out of thecir hiands because you inay diseceri a speck of rust uponi the
blade. Wlmat do their convcrtb say 'We were birouglit to Christ by these
very translations, wliiclî tauglit us to sec and renounice the errors iii which we
had been trained.' Whiat duoes Ruie, herself say? bues shie. favour these
versions whichi are supposed tu favour lier? 1No, but see hume tuec ; 'r
edcc, as in Italy and Madagascar aud South Amierica, she, is cunstrainied t.e
bring out authorized and annotatedl editiois if lier.,%>wn to coiinteract theil
and lier hiatred is the best. guarauîtee for th,; h1aracter and texîdency cf the
versions In question. Above ahl, whiat does tlîe àlaster say i' By their
fruits yu shall know thein a corrupt trec canîmot, bring fortI g.Çocd fruit.'
And su, if it be seen that thme iu-e of tiiese versions emlightens tie mmilid ad
sanictifies thme hîeurt of the reader ; if throughî thenii mult itudes, have attaileil
to a knowvledge of tlic Gospel who Ltherwise niuet have lived and (lied in
ignoraxîce, and God lias thîns g'ivezi 'tektinii ciy tu the word of Hie grace,' viot
ail thie objection,, levelled zigaimist tlîein cani p2esade your Cominiittte

agimth leir circulation. Tliey desire, af ter tlîeir L< rd's ownv exaîuiplc, to
be servants of all ; and, if thîey are to nîinister to thie ilionian 4 %thiolie iý orld
the highîest reasone coimbine to support the c airse they Iiave, hîitherto
adopted. '

resolution, and in doing se I am renîinded of the words wlîiclî wcre addressed
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t:' ie more than twenty years agti, by that nianii f God, who atthat tinie pire
sided over the cle-gy of the Cliurch <if EnglaIul,, Archblishopàj Sumneur, at rny
consecratitî ai s a biislit,'p. Thiese w'îrds wvere adcZressed tu iiie :" Are yos'u
persuzided tint the H-ily Scriptures cîtutair: sutficiently ail doctrine required

(-,f necessity fuir eterzîal salvation thriîugh faitlî in Jesus Christ i Aiiil are
yuuu dicterîîîinud out tif the saine* Hoiy :Seýripturcs toi ixîstruct the îîecple coirn-
iiittud ti, ypour charge ; and t- à teacl i S ir iaititain nothiug as rt juired (f
necessity toi eternal salvati'sni but tlîdichtil ynu shall be îucrsuaded iiîay bu
cdnelt-ded and pruîved liy the saine C" Again, wilIl ycu thien, faithfully
exercise oUraulf li the à (li nîe Hsùiy Scripturcs, and cali upon Go''< liv preayer,
f. ' the truc understanding oif the saine ; s': as you may bc- able h-y thcrn hi
teacli and exlitSt witii -%he 'lesoine doctrine, and to wit.hstaud and et nvilice
thegaayr'? The fiS.ni directs tixat then the arclibishicip shai] place in
the Ixanus c-f thie iîî;sli' p i jlie consecratedl the Bile, saying' "'Give heed
lilitu eîig exi' urtatis an, and ditrine. Thlîik upt-un the things ci)ntained
li this J3o:'k. Be dilligent iu therîx that thec increase c;rning thierJby nmay
lie rnîanifest untîa<îii men. Take lived uxîti- thyseif and to dtictriîîc7" Aîîd,
aS ail t.of us îîri ilably kilo -i, w(tris siiînilar f.: theae are nidresqseul t.. - veri' *In-
didate foaut i rdinatiutr, whethîer as deacon or as îriest, ln the (Jhurch tf which
1 amn the iiuiister ; aud, thank (4odl ! nrit in thaf church only, but in every
Protestant Churcli ini Zîis taud, thiat which is julacedl in the ]îaiîds '',f thie îîîu-
ister is this Hîily B kwich %vie are binin-l figether hure to--day i this

iso ciety' t-,î dliseininate thro.ugic-.ut flic .s,,rld. The (2hurchi cif whielh .1 have
thie lisunteur toa be a îiniister takies c.-e that this Hîdy Bnukl, shall, fr,,nm 'x-

nîgt.. end., l'e read in tht:c',urse oif every year iu everT coîîgregatit-i «-f fthc
o'xrcitf En laîud iniimi kinguiceni. 't'here is~n.tuî left t-4,i the caLI rice 1uf

inilii-ual ixîjuisters as t-t whiat ponrtia iii tif the Word oif Gux'd thecy will brmng

f-laitik, and i îttiug but the B kis thiat 'hicl ive art: 'cu.und ti. bring, buft-re
olnt psetq le. .1 thiinli, therefuire. 1Il haVe ali erCOUrag1fenient lîc in the very

w:V ords 'shici iverc asldressed t-:- me ut- iny t.rdiiîîatit in, and sulbszeolutiitly ut Myjcsiêisecrti''-I h:axe au inuurginu lu lîing jeainedl thîis preat suîicitty,
ll'W 5'IiC ]uty-::r 'y ars J aî:îI I axe vectiuraguitemit i'alduirtt

'sicdi, iuerti-aps, 10UgIlt t- i-v-;buiiv ]leutre 'sasi co-uncinied this
veyar 1 -unglit toi di-, lu thersiu fi clergy t-f my dsceand urigal
fheî y'ituil. iliin iWl,. Wvetc risiîîg t-', a sise «fÀ errssuîx ihte siîîitt
i-f out Church t.) lec:.jc uîîie îîeîub.r. .- f thiis 8S;cietv. M.Ny 1-rà, it is a great andi

1111arvdiltin -,w:A in luwhieli thîls ucit is eng.gagesl. t lias gre'Lt diSe' uaîra4e,-
I itl, b'ut it lias ai" great hielps. 'Ther- is t .ne thing whîi hw iassftvî' -rruck

nie ever since 1 1hîcardý it insistesi up -u fru 'ila tliv punlîit ç,f flic flîiivurSitv
Chîurch at Oxf- urL, hv th- u li,i nured Pro 'vu stf t f ( )rie], n- tir si -nie t1îirtv c't
fu urtvyt!ears zi'~.tîtthi.re is ns.rîiî ni, -ru inarvehi: 'us flau fuuis, that iii pro-
fessis 'n, at lezist, 'sia.tever îuay be fixe caset- iu lractice, there ms iiiîXî c;tliilg
hiiieia C'hristian 'siji, d'e îit acnîl:g'the supreci:àaey tf thie writt.mu
wi ir<l C -f G. 4. Evei th- .3o Whos, sur1 tliat Bs.9 . etk IlasL a g<od<e.1] ii itj thiat is
dzti.-eruîî-is stili do, mî(t dcîiy tint it is tilc Wistrd if G.. Evtcî tlha.* I'sho
wu'uldnil A it lut.. a clutuer, iur canceual it iii seixeizigia.t 4'tit ' uîdct

staîde "fthvjseu~u-,~are stil! ftrrcvul l-w thic-,snditit'ns t4f tilt- caise Us
ackiiwe.g tizat it is fthe Wi urd % f Go udl * * * * 1 thuîîk ti" Bl,iè.îk i-ny
lie tnustetd tsiopea fir its(.f. It ir. rnut as if flic-se tnri.lî'- werc

C'Ilfilîvd t- itis soîtencc %ut that ; tlîcv l:reathe tîrougi àf fr,iî roule c-nd
tith fliter, andi tite fnlViidlghk nicaxis t-f hireventing tlcdute jej tf the' l'ilule fruxu filisingr tieir way iit, u :leu's hleurts kg t' thyfat y(iii
N vîi -y!Stuu tlie- B.i#'k alt .tiîr and tizt tiiert. is n. 't a wti fi' truth iu if
fr.î eiil iuig fiu Sîjd. -îc alarai lias liceii leht 1îy iininstruetvtl lie-iple
1ieczaiîse- a rlht 'reverend mr turîinîîe ixere lreseut, anid a îîuiîîh'er i'f otherf - ass lis are eîusliii revising the trinsiatiu 'n i ,f thesie :Scriiturtes. I reîin-
lier a very i<drLss xvu ine ~î î re giiug tri lilîtti a iiew

jBible 1" renier:îber aissu# timat in thc days r'f Richardi I3cutley, Nvlhen hoe
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propused to gîve ail the varlous texts, a nuruîlier of excellent peî 'pit sai-,
Wy, ycuu v1 upset the whi de faith tif the itati- in." I have ni, stiCh feair.

Lut tlue Bible bue exaxniixued ivitu thc utrî'îst iiiiinuteness, the iiiiîst revereut
criticisui, lut the light of day bu pisureil ui'ni very verse tif it, anil uny faidi

in thec Seriptureus anid tlie trntlî and glo ory . Hiiun iwhut tiùivured theutu is S()
great that I feel convinceri that those diiitrinies which slieuk to cour souls will
.'nly corine cmt mreè clearly the nicire tue l'je s ik is e.x,,uiiiued. The fact is, inay
1' rd, that this is une of the devices * if those wluî- wujuld dIci deqspite tu thiis
Hiy Bîuùk, whi. represent, that it il-jus i't sjîeakz ilistinctly the sanie elea.-r
language front the beginning, ti, the, end, wh"- repbrcsent that our faith dej.endstL
upî>u this text (or that text, and naî,t iiiiim titi: "~ sj.caking- witi nnmistak-
abi': voidce all thireugh. Tlhis is ani fA1d deviec, wluelu leails lieiîîile toi 8tly tlîat
it is a dangderous thiir- teî scatter the Scriliturcs Ibr,-iadcat aiit-uî the igi rant

,atld unenlig-hteiied, as if they Ci 'Ulil get Ili ils] tif ideas in dilfferent parts is 'fA
whisch ruxa riiisl.eadl thern ; %vlc*reus iity bulief 's tluis, that a cd 'nîîuî' m ulnîn-
structed iwin, withi the 13>i1 île ii ]lis liandls, redugas in the siglit (if 'id. and
with lirayer, wvill certainly find iu evexy pal-ge 4 -f it tluat i(peJc Life Ivlich
is tis. lie ]lis solace in life anîil iii rliath,1 ;a110 liring, lirn toi a1 cuîînplute uiî
witlî lus Saiu.F' r tlies.- reias'uns, iiîy bo rd, 1I have great satisfactiin 
.iit'Ving the firsi res"] uti' ii

4 'ThaI the Repîi-rt, an abstract of which lias lieou readl, be received aud
printvil undler the directioni <'f tIcCîîe ite.

siu: W.11. Mvnzse"îii tii. resdîuluti-i. He saisi :My Tfird, ]adies ani
gentiviiîn,-It affirds mue the highest &-atisfalctiil ilu-I i can il~il have
to' bu lîrcsent at tllis mievting ; fia or r1ai the Britishi and Fï'reigix lhbill

-iCity t'î lie the Qui i f religiî'cis s'e itiSiîEul'. * *
jit i-, a g.reat iir-k this whieû lias t'' Ise d"neit in giviing the (4îit,-, the

I 2IuI.I<IfI~î iqd. India. Thrsîug]uiu tcw'le c''nry tI cyi e.r
"nu~~~~~~~~~ -'r-lfEriuc i'rtr igî' t ierv l'ato af.-uiai tsci îeleu

e har.ve nirihere the diffilculties iehtl hlave j lust 1-'cen, refVered ti-i as existing

put init". the bands tf tlue naie.There is nu lut andi ni'b hindrance auvy-
whiere, and evexu in the Native Stites zlue ilistributi' 'ns can l'e frouly carriesi

icin. Andi we stili îîerd yi-'ur lielp thfierde is imîclu ' r yet renuiaininur. foýr.
althrîugh translatirins Iàave 1icen muad.J in nîany diailects, stili there are dlialects
into whliclu the ',j'ritures ]lave nî't vict bevi translatcdl, and u s ' the edt
in. ranltrn reiuirc t.i l'e jienfe-teil. Tli': wi'rk, (if tnaîuslati-i'i Ns <'ne t'f
thue mr'st difficuit, Iierhiaps, whichl the Ilunmanl nuindi eah acci uîiiihl. * *

HI-w iras it thxat tluîse inuarned ii ''f G'alilve 1,11111 what ti"s.tv. iiil what
t' kav insaid. 1 Is it iurît aî pîroî"-f of the inispiratit' ''f 4 theSeijtue that

ive havie recjved tlhun' 'gl thenui tis lî'aity iii sucli a .vtnurftl -aitl niar-
vsýll-iis fi'nuu 1 ]3:<t it is noît si' mlnchi thuat as it iï tlit i',wur wii~ Ns iii tlie
1dil-le which ma-zrlks i D'ivine cnîrln. Thu t-ii, ''Id stî'ry nf the t'se1<f
Je-sns Christ ig the 4' p~rimer tif Gal" mit-, -salva-titt'n t' vrV isont: that I 'elier-

e,"andi it is the pi -wer t f Gi id iu India, :itd- the p-'>wer ''of G- il :uîitin g flie
:Xfriezans. Evervwhcure auud wicnever r cvivie' it gives life an-l -Lutir nd
qiuis tbe dt.,adr. 0nt iny ciiuning lîaick t'' EîuglIannl, aft4'r a ingflaeC
:derie Itvert' two things -whicli mtukle ansi detli.ghted uLîy bevart. <'ns tif

tcf s trad c fi" ghu tfl ts it is iii this c"uiiiutrv. 1È ii lu i -I ii i.su v tide

trut toat th<.' uliftu tis u :e Luau uat auxiitt-lruy s4letl ; r tiheî 'lu-'
limiiierilnt _ t i aitarvefl'îusi- trilutt this frîiii tIitý wî'rlil tî'ilu.f~ ra

îuii frieîsds, rejiiice in whuiat vî'u liave ini this resliet, andi estveiun it t'îî" of
y,,'ur lîigheist ~'ii*eutic maiutaiti that Snutlday invii'late. The ''tueqr iliig

Je. CDlTcCc WihtasS'ii.~ e itc thie IhuNbe evruur.,ievery
huse andi alus ust evenv puiblic M'ac~.~hem 1 tir>st lanilesi J f-îunsfl the thuile
suf you r~iety a siuenit îîr.che n r'. vev r'"- in ini the. lit -tel int, whicli I

Pltre1. ti nle Sei. tlis B*'riiis'.iu ai Fceu.nibule Srce..It
is the crilena of Iibertyand fz..iîî;aisi jusýt aLs iiu travellinug r'ver the
wcrld, urlicrever you secè the. J3ritishi Lniç-n .ck hjt.!np, there ;' 'ii Sue the
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ennbleni of freedom and liberty, and kncaw that there 18 no slavery, no tyranny
or u-bippression there, so wherever you see wvritten up ««British and Ftareign
Bible Society," there yen have freedorn, there yiju have liberty, there you
have eatholic principle ; and wherever thiis Society's agents are, yuou ivill bo
sure to find the. adivocates thc-re of liberty and Chrs'.tiaznity, undefiled, anid of
the upraisinig of the huinan race.f

The ]Re.v. W. E Otirsi-,s (from 'Madagascar) said : My lord, ladies, and
gunitleiînen-1 oiwe the hotnour caf taking part in this great meeting te
th(e faet tlîat 1 have been for several years engaged in the revisiou of the
Malagas.y B3ible, a wiurk undertaken with the approwal (if tl±is Society, and
carriL*d on at its expense. Standing liere this niorning, my lord, ameong
the frieiids and supporters of the British and Foreign Bible Suociety, 1 fuel it
xny bîinîailen duty, iu the first place, t4-' ackn-wledge the great indebtcdiiess
(f the pe-s iie and inissicanaries of Madagascar ta' this noble S,"oc;ety. Mada- 1
gascar uwes the printing of its Bible to tlîis; great instituticn. Whuen tht- firatleditic.in of tue coniplete Bible w-as issued in the year 1M35, it bore upo n its
title paea stateient ùf tht- fact that thougli the translation v;as n~aeb
the xnissitnaries <of the Soaciety txi whielh I bt-lonig the Li oud-,zi Missiouary
Si icîety, andl the printing i-as dcoue at our nmission press, at :Xntaiinnarivi;,
tht- palier was given l'y the- Sajciet-y. And that, miy lord, wvas the- iirst of a

lo ng serices (if gunerceus and vaubeglfts froin the. year 1835 tre the jîresent
tiiue. Mauy editions of the Scriptures have but-n printed fi or the Malagasy
Christians at the- expense i-f this S3aiity. The w-. ork lias bt-en going un year
after ytcar, and mever have w-o ft--iiud that 'Maaagascar lias c.vertýaNed the- -e-
sources cor liheralitv of the Soecietv. On b"-half, tiien, rf the 2l1:al.iras Chiris-
tiauts, wivi have been the reiptienýts <if thesct generis-us gif ts, and 4 on lâhalf (if
the iiissii-. aries, iu resprnse ta. whlose applaias tut-se gifts have been inade,
allt w nie tîjis inrarini to tende-r ta, tha. suppé- orters of thc -'Britishi and Forcign
îBible '-Ziciety - ur deviiest and ni-a'st sincere thiauks. Bi3ît niî 'îî nV vtUld I
thauk paou. 1 thiffl I can g.. faithier. I can caîngrautilate y..Iuî(on tht- fact that

in, to- îfi-vu tiais rtesailtition
Thuat this ineetingr recognise Lihdvu hnflestt îu <k.n

oif Divine go.idness byv which tite c. surs> (if the- Brit isli and i Furiin Bible Si)-
cietv lia heu iarkesl during the- past year, anud i]uilst tracin- in tht-se -a 1,11(.

eaU t' î-îîewd aciv1l1:a1 zea.i n this 1-ranclh tif iIs serývie., pr.udîleu-d

WcS id iaertver irnta-d, 1 axi nake. it effectual - ti t- iiug.ita.iuag ail nla;wy
s'îîîlls wîtiiin tlt- faulîl ii Crit.

* * * * r.v lird, it alwvavs senius tfi i- etba the histe ry e if
the. lBila iii 3faebLrnsacar. after' tht- i isi arie-s wureiuî~el is a gbs.rlIsiu
ans!1 litIlle. illustratif in <«f the-vltas uîirae. tif tii. Iwa'rk, t'f t is iSi'c(.tv
Thec v-,c 'I«' -f tii.. living te.-ih.-r w-as n. , la 'u4erlihuart iii tht- lanl ; but Çi .d car-
ii-ltit H is f twni iv. rk in Bis i own w-av. I_ h ave c -ftc-ni recahls.d t zri vrith
grcat phraseur u 'I- st Sed liv pls. '.ecuetesilCr"iu in sun..' -- f tht-jr
lttiurs wvritte.n bis- tie uisisna#1rius w-ha- liait bv- drivenu~î5, frl iii tiR-m.
Tha.-v-av :-," It ists-ugl.rt that w-s sli.-ill ecranvfux-gct bcWurd <'f Goal
n-iw that ive- lhave nit- tenchers live: th(! Qi--n. h.wi.rd-ies iitt 'kîîsaw, that

ral -el.' w-ris, andl I <ifu-x thinik f<f tlw-n %ithi jr- ff-îundi plea.sure. YVes, the-
l'a-st tv.aclî..r w-as tht-r- stij. Ti.- xais aisw-ha.' bar! given th-mi tht- Bil- -

wetrc* Ila lsuc-ithî tlieiîti -gi.'- the-nî in tihe vay tif t-itli ; hauit tier-. w-as
thc-r. that living si'wcr, fit- lie s S. -it <.1 ill truth, - the. i'c-st vlî-,

aUie h.-r;.rv.smid alivc- in thi-r lit-arts the. faili a -f buis larsïil .- slmi P!Ih-s
Tli.ut- .Û. ;aaaLa C'hristians lîav..-d thvti- B1il-sX'. It u~a- a<irn.mih in aark i'f

tair logVe LI'f th"i''s -al Is'ak titat it is the rslaj..-t-t tif titis Stîiety t.s 'ïcîiate.
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I coiinection with the translatiun (if the Malagasy Bible, theru XS une fact
that has alwiays seemed to me a very instructive une. With your lJurnission,f
Mie lùrd, 1 will lay befure this, meeting a cui-Atrast. I have shuwn you. how%
within flfteen years, the Protestant mnissitinaries gave t'> the peuple a cuiin 2 lete

fversion of the Scriptures. It niay bo known tu some of 0uu that die e-.rliest
attempts to Cliristianize Madagascar weure miade by iniissiunaries uf the 1 'iaa
Catholic Clîureh. The lirat mission was sent out by the Purtuguese suin after
the discovery of the island by Lawrence Almieida, in theyvear 1506i. The nis-i
sion «was son abandoned, andi left scarcely a trace (A its existence. The next
atteînpt was madie more thian a century later by iuissionaries sent onut fromj

Frnce. These men c'antinuùd at their work, under g,,reat difficulties, a nd
id ~ many hardships, fo.r about eighteeu years. WVe read. svimethiing t f thuir

duings, andi find froin cild reports that they prepared catechiisis, prayers,
confessions tri the Virgin M1ary, te St. Miýichael, and Johni the Baptist, with
thec comnmand uf the Church to abstain from fleshi on Fridnys ; but we reari
t fot one w' ird -about Bible translation. Now, the Protestant nuissionaries
fwere in M-ýacagascair only fifteen years ; but they considereri Bible translation
a pîrimary dut.y, and with God's help tlit y were able tW accoxnpillisli %vlat they
desired. That shoews nic-st clearly the different coinceptions of missionary
w4irk entertainied by missionaries of theso different clînrches.**

We rejoiced a f ew years ago to notice in the "'Annals çf the rapatil 
of the Faitlî" the fi illowing statement of the Itonli Cathulic înissicanaries;

LtVT< have not as yet ]îad the consolation to B;îd a single village unatfected
by the bite 4.4 thie serpent of hieresy.*" We knuw what these gentleinuîî eau the
bite of the serpent <if heresy. %We have hecard sounds r)f this kiid befure.JWe know that the heresy lies in our Prcitestantisni, and, abrave all, in <'ur

IPratest-nt Bible. Well, it is something tu, get thi i.tiînony of an adversary
tri the fact that; there is sczarely a village in Madagascar where these nien d.)
urttfinrI the 'bite ofthe serpent of heresy. WVe rejoice tha-.t this gluatrilaus
l3uok, this so ciled b oc f heresy, has been sri generally dfuseol ; we re-
joice t,, hear that this sra-called poisoni has affecteil si- nmany of the Mlgs
1peoîle ; ans! lierein lies the ground oaf our hope that Madagascar, as a nati' -in,
ivill neyer yjieid t-> tlie attacks of Pepery. Befo-.re sitting drîwn, allra--w me tu
say a fici wvortls.-about our reît-isioin wo-rk. '%Ve have nuw beeîî cngaged foir a

flittle in-are than two vcara iii the task, of atteiupting tri render i'i-re îîerfect

et Ca nnitte. That Ci -iinunittue cîansists c-f a- principal roviser, and tif t1elega7-tes
fri-'w the varionus binies taf Christian uizssit-nariÎ.s wiarking iii Madlaf'ascar.
The L ad nisi -aay S çiciety sends; ihrcc delegatus ; flie Society for thec
Pr. ilbagatit an a .i the Ga>spei sends une 'dlgrate ; thui Ni irwegian Missic -nary

jScty sends twovulgates; and tlie Srciet.yif Friends senis anaitier. Coin-
Mnga we d4) frami diffurent sec~tioans tif Christ;is Clîur--h, ive are gladi te lizid

duiht tiiere is nu raacticxi difficulty in the way of Qur os-operating in tis
gtriaswaark. Wu further believe tlîat, as we are thus briau-glît 1;tarerta-

getiier, a spirit vaf lira therly loave and harrnorty will, ho. pranited ; antien
we liarik ut-ia i ur variaJis congrégatinns andi reniemlber hoiw again ztid -galui
tht..Jesiit missiîan&aries pa.int thie iger c-f scorn at thu divisitaîîs taf thic l>1r.).
testants. They say te flie perîiie, "«Look at these Proitestants., they canîxiot

a1re aitn esîvs. " W'idl, it is sari that it slîould be poassible fa ar the.
Cflhîuiy tt1Ii t int nt us in this way ; but, un the other lîand, <aur union iii tho i
blesseci work rif revising the translation a:îf God's Wt ardl will shew tto the
natives .-t least ofle thIing-that thougli we imay ho divideri uprin soine iiinnr

fpnin!ts, %ve are ail nne ini our ioyaity te Goa7s blesseri Word. i ai happy
Zn ùc abie t4- tell yriu that Qucen Ra,-nava-ltna reads the Bible ini privatij, she
he.-rs it reari andi prcached fruni in public, andi, morre than this, 1 hîave sceîî
her act as attistribiiter cf God's Word. About thiree or four years, agis 1 was,

Prcsit a a argeschni eamiatio inthe capital oaf Betsilea, about 2 01)I afles frain Antanwarive. At the close of the oxamination the Qucen inade
prtbeents to stîne uf the more diligent scholars, anri those presents chie•ly
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c însisted (if ]xymn-books ano t Te!itanients. Thus was the Queen of Mý-ada-
gasear engaged in the great %uîrk (of Bible circulatitS'. May -ie not, nxiy lord,
reg~ard l thee latter chxange.s that have corne over the governrnent, of Mada-
crascar as «,n earnest of brighiter anxd h:tlîpier days for the peuple ?Let uis,f tIxen, lbray earnest]y that. as in the dark dlays of persectition, so in these

1)ihtJdays (if liberty, fihe faith uf the Malagasy peuple mnay be based upon
i the pure Wotrd (if G od.

The~ Rev. PREBENDARY CADUMAN. secLînded the resolution.
The Rev. 'MÂRMA>UIE C. C)SnOEUNE Said-

Thttetak fti etnb given tothe presdentand Wie-Pre-

auxiliaries, branches, and associations throjughoniiit this country and the co-
Liis;to whose iuntiriiig zeal and unergy the 'Society is agin debted for

soI ean ntuntoffe otiuin duringthe past year, and to whomi
they iviuld earnestly app<eal for a continuaice f their efficient aud 'valuable
services ; and that the following gentlenmen be the coinnittee for the ensuing
year, %vith piciwer te) f111 wip vacarncies." (Naines read.)

1l deeu it a great hont:ur, iny lord, to be pernxitted te stand on this plat-
forrn tii-day, and t» adrvcate in a very fewv sentences the Britishi anid Foreign
Bible Suciety. 1 ara not an archlbishbpi; 1 amn fot a niissionary frein Maria-

tu li iv arn I an Africani bislxoip either ; 1 amn a plain, simple, straightfur-
ward Methodist preacher. 1 do nmot presume to reprèsent the cornrunity

1 just no(w tu which 1 bele>ng but it niay be permnitted me te say that sr) far as
1 undurstand the commnon sentimient and feeling (if that conirniunity its confi-
dence in this Society to-day is nabateci, and its attachnxent is as strong as
tier, it is iiy honour to be a nmexuber tif the 0< îrnxxittee of tie Wesleyan
Me1thîîidist 'Missionary Society, and I know something of the extent, to -%hlich
that Sc iciety is idebted to tixis ; and it was only on Monday last, when the an-
niversary ineetingr ùf that F,-rciety was hield lu this rot-.ni, that viratefiil mentiçoni
was mxade of an instance of assistance by this Society during the co urse of the
past year in providing a supply of cc-pies tif the Seriptures iu Ara bic for fixe
uIsC of our uewvly-revived and resuscitated nmissio fin the Camibia. The object
<'f this ý3cîciuty is very simple, and te nie, indeud, the. siinpicity is the charmn
if fit. its siniplicity is se dtelightfiil and sublime-li waz gcîiîg tu Say divine
that it at once conunends itself to iny understanding aidc judgnxent, and.

fascîtiates xny fancy. lit scerîxs tii be in very delightful analcîgy toi the o:bject
if fixe Christian uinister and niissit inary. WVe uuinisters go férth te preacli
aMani and yen associate tu circiilate a B k.The religitîn that wve prrefess

ini coninîcîon is nîît ortlîodoxy ; it is net, a crecdl it is net a set of opinions;
it is net mure dogima, ; it is flot a rituîal ; it is nect an crganiti(n ; but it
et insi.sts in a leo-ing trust in and an alleg-_ian ce te a living, lrv)_ing z and persrînal
CList ; and the grent jîurpose whici couv ministers at homeii auxd mission-
anues abrîiad go; forth ten -.cciniplish is, to tell the sttory conce-ning tlîe life,
aiid death, andl resuirrc-ctiç,n (of thxis Man-this Gc-,thfs, Divine
Huinuan ' avitiiii. That is the thexue, 1 nced, ii,,t tell yenu, as wve were re-

* uxxiided, indr.ed, thxis turig if the entire Book iv]xîch yon seek te circu-
1 .,t e. ***j
*The suitahility of the teaching o'f tixe Bible t-ri the wvants cf the 1vorld, has

* heei tried -Iiiiîngst ail perîple, zand in ail places, uîprin inenl cf erery castel
every cc-hîîur, erery chuie ; amid thie snt bws oif Labradoîr, and amict the sunny
islauds i of the Sr'uthern 'Scas ; it lias passed te the great Austraki1sian ]and ; it
lias ft-und ite way aiid flounished en the banuks of thoA maj.estic icen anuid

ithe pine foests t-f the. great American continent; it ha-s proved. its suitabili-
ty;ud heen successfin anuil tie teeniingr cities of China, ontepains (if

India, iii the wilds cf Africa1, iupon.,ail sorts and conditirîns of men the wide
vorld nvùr. it lias 1lîcen tricd by the Qucen in the palace of royalty, and by

the wiîlî ii in the cahin oif poverty; by fixe nix max in purpie.and fine linen
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i fiaring surnptuously every day, and by the ulcerated beggar ut his dour, desir-
in- to be fed with tho crumhbs which fail froîin lus table ; by lisping yuuth aud

tteigage; by nien in uî'ery mieridianl of longitude audevery lirneif

pole. It lias failed now]uure; it lias suceeded everywhere ; aud it lias proved
itself to) ho the power of Gud untu salvation te) everyono that believeth. I
was reading the other day a very initeresting, account <if the eliipwvreck 4 Dr.
Dutî, wlien hoe sailed fur India, in the year 182(9'. Wheu about twent y rniles
uorth cf Cape Towvn, the ship, was wrecked, and the ship, cargo, anîd every-
thiiug wvent tu the bottorn ; and the Duîctor's curions anjd carfully-rollected
biilis, aîîd aIl his nîanuscripts, the accumulation of his life to thiat period,
ivere destroyed, beaten junto pulp by tlue waters as they dashied uipon the

1 rock~s (,i ivhich the vessel struck, aîîd the Doctor himiself said, teI never kunew
before thon that I wvas an idolator of bookis and wvritt;en papers. " But, strange
enouigll, the waves wavzshied. up one box containing a Bible and a PsalmJbook
that hiad been presented to him by a inumber of friends before hie left. Beingr
jiacked iii a leathern case they were preserved to Iiiii; and hoe said whn. he
found tlîat Bible it seemned like an inspiration, as if a voice fromi llea-ven said
tlu in, "Yoii wautno other booli, you wantnci otherpap)ur; take tlhat Bible ini
ye. hlands, go forth and preaclith lic ssage iL. cuntainste. flhe people of Iudia,
aîîd yeu ivant nothiîîg more." A very curions comment on tlîat was givenl
in this rcn n xi Mondaày last. A returned inissiîînary toid us that a friend of
luis, soniu timoe ago, was travcAling in Benga1t. Arriving at a iniail toiwn, lie
hucard tixat sonie lifty-two peî iple zit that tiie were engagcd in Christia-n w.or-

jship. He found tlîen out ; hoe discoveIred thiat they realIy were a.Cc 1ua-.inteçd
witli the 'ruth, and ithat they met fùr worsliip and ivitniess. Ho inquired as
to tlic ninur in whicli they were brougflit to a knowledge of the Truth, for
lit, missiîînary hadl ever visited the place before ; and ho wýas told that o'ne of
their nimber somne tinue beforo liad got a cqpy of the Bible in the B3engarlce
tcîngue ; lie read it for himself, lie read it to luis neiglubours, and it liad beenl
the meaus of briuging themu te Christ. They liad believed. te. the saving of

tthe soul ; tlîey '.u-d formied a littlêlcliuro-l aimig thcemse.lves, giîided by the
teing tif the Eook, andc tliey met regularly for worship, and celol.brated in

tc est iway tliey eould the diviuely instituted sacraniueuts <'f religion ; prov-
ing thiat ivithout miesseu cger or nuissionary. if you g: --e this Book a fair chance,
it îvill acccimplish in the wvorld tlie great designs for iwhidhi it ivas sent. This

jSrîcicey lias doue a great work iu the circulation of this blesscd 13o<îk;
but only thinli (If the countless ulUlions, the teenxing millioins, that have nover
seun a et -py, nover re.-d a word, kno--w notiiing at ail about. the g1triîus Gospel

fwhichi tliat blessed Booki declares. There is great reason to ho tlîaukful, and
twe are encouraged, but -%e inust not relu- our efforts. NYe are noftorest and
lie thlihful. The very successes <if tlie jast beckon us onwards; nîultiplied
facilitit-s, open doors, isud a waiting, world impose uîîî.'u ls the gravest reospon-
sibility, and urge us to reîîeweid effort.

Bisip rîwtlier, i seconding tixe resolutin, -aid :MIy lord, ladies aud
gent lien, - I ara reque(stu-d tia se -crnd the. resvhitiun. If is .1ith the grcatest

lilusuresud rattud or the lSible Society that 1 stand Ixere t> acknowledgo
tlic beiîefits whicli wve ini frica have derived fromn. this Scî.ciety. 13efore I

*~~ ~ ~~ enakdfrB land, thue rcquest fIat I rect:ived fr în t iose. iho were on-
ggcd iin cmi'nplotiîg tue translati<în (if tlie Scrititures into the Yoruba ]an-
iTxxaue l'ris tri ask tIc IBible So-ciety te, tLe jnu consideration thc best mode
(if bilndlng the iwhole of the Scripfures iii the Yornha translation int.ne
Voîluil, se) thaï; if can bo portable, sud the peo.ple nîay conveniently carry it

iWuLli [-iem who1revor tlîoy gel. TIhat, linivever, was mcrecly a secondary objeCt.
;&£-c., &c.
* Tho Rev. Canon WflEISO mnved, and the Rer-. Dr. STO)t-UîTOI sPCç-nded
the~ resolution of fhanks to the Chairmiaiî, whu rcsponded lu his uisual earnest;
t'Ile -l'd the mueeting ias closod wif h the benedictirîn îîronouced by the
lier. Mr. Bergue.
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY flOUSE, TCORONTO, FI1OMN A-UX-
ILIARZY AND BIEANCIT SOCIETIES, FROM 1sT APEIL TO 30Tu
JUNE, 1877.

APRIL.

Carnpbell's Cross Branch .......
Avenîng do .......

na aaeya do .......
Cuminvle do .......

Seafnrth do .......
Port Coiborne do .......
WVaverley- do .......
Newcwitïe do .......
Grimsby do......... :......
NeNvnarku-t do
Tilsonb)urg do ........
O.qhawa do .....%...
Kesicilc & Medina do .......
Beigravè do ........
Markbam do .......

HlolIand Landing do ...
Ashfield do .......
Mt- Pleasan=t(Cavau) i3ranch .....
Yorkv-ille do .....
Diurhamn do .....
clartmeint dlo .....
Th.rry We8t do
Eden MilL do .....
Columbus do .....
Rirkfield (lt ......

Janetville do ... ..
Gar.-frmxa du .....
North I)uure di.. ..... .... I
Doiv-nsvitiw do...........

MAY.

East Puslinch Branh .................
Penetanguishene do ................

Niaara do................
Bsolto-n do.................
Dunuville do.... ...... .......
Fient.on Falls do.................
Orillia di-1............... ..
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